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TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.*• Horning Xmipaper. railway,
respective con

nections, will ere long a<lorn the vicinity 
of the city hall. In the matter of holding 
its own entrance into the city, the Nor
thern is really in a strong position, and 
ought to be able to maintain its indepen
dence. Were it able

= 1 »2.a .4L
irr-Sv «read Trank Railway.

Trains Leave Toronto as Under: 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME. 

and,B,!S™tfTa’ Montreal. Quebec, Portland,
g? n̂m :7.Sô7:m:^c!mte

and nlermedialc station». *
(at t I', m.—Mixed for t 

mediate slations.
. , „ DOING WEST.

De&nfi® tor all points west to
tietroit. . .(c) 12.15 p.m.—Express for Port

PShÎ • W »teh-M°tortoS
^ord and intermediate points.. .(d) 11 oo d m -S&cfiSSÎSSS^S»811 b°£te ia

«ten mRW5/J?0Mr.THE EAST.
7Kte7»„Bln88^ona.m7to" 

fr,E^r^m1Mo=arI'ast Expres8-• • •

Express from Chicago, Detroit,&c": 115oIhlB0m t°nd0n ■ -7 S0 a--.-M.PxS"
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:
iKiligst .11 and Inter- . The Shirts superior to all others in Canada

are our Celebrated

soon to give us a 
new short track to Hamilton and de 

latest ____ . I N,agara river' its position and prospects

Free of Bias.

!

A Brutal Exblt»l|| 
»«qnel lo w tip 
Paulsen Brats 
Skating Breen

The Sullivan coj 
fornia and is now i 

Put. Finnegan si 
the Malcolm broth 
at their own

DUPLEX
SHIRTS.

Moatreal's Carnival—Terumo1* Srml-On- 
leanlal.

There is no doubt that this morning sees 
■ w the beginning of'the most important week 
” in the history of Montreal. The

ADVERTISING bates. is to he an immense success; it will make

voider *&££??£ 2SVS
A?iT.erC7adVe,tla,ng'. each inaer" g centg bri“6 tons of thousands of strangers to the

■.&£ pUeiit will Stimulate business : it will
<SLlil'ite",ents,of corporations........  is cents , *P th rallway8 and create a hitherto
X&,USr advertisements | known activity.

~ ■ I Toronto’s semi-centennial celebration thi
MONDAY MORNING. FEB. 4 1884 coming summer will do

Sr BSCRIPTION:

SiNSfe iM.ee
country as well will confirm the statement 
that never before were these articles 
cheap in Canada by retail over the

con vc
représentai 

stable denies that I 
Archibald, as repoi 
Saturday.

An eleven of Pic 
village eleven at ass 
•now Jan. 26, the J 
goals to one.

Con Orem, the m 
pugilist in 1863, wl 
began, is to attem) 
John L, Sullivan foj

The trotting hori 
probably the oldes 
being 25 years old, J 
best m a race at Ual 
opposed him.

J. H. Sutton, o 
Happy Jack, challet 
world to a 5, 10, or,] 
to $2000, the race to 
Island or Massachusj 
on unbroken broncj 
outfit.

carnival as The

Superior in Fit, Quality 
Workmanship.

Every Shirt Guaranteed. Order a sample.

and
1111 * Great Western Division.

(a) 7.36 a.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo anri 
l^al stations between Niagara Falls and c^od85tr t ,tt)- 9-15 a.m:-Ff? De^t Chi?

ttonnk . d2,D6.30 p.m.—IjocoI sta
tions between Toronto and Niaeara Falls -------------- ==
Sfe^Silai PHIL. PEARSON

17 KING ST. WEST,
•OBflTER JORDAN.

Has received a large consign
ment from England of

Of every Description.

FINEST BRANDS OF I 
COES AND CIGARS.

__ Over two hundred
South Bay, L.I., on 
a .distance of nine m 
another struck an ait 
went under, and wer 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard 
precarious condition.

Thomas Davis ofili 
Hazael from $1000 to 
it that Fitzgerald v 
coming six-day contes 
Hughes will beat him 
even that Fitzgerald 
will beat Rowell, Haz

A vendor of 
takes a position on a 
up his shirt sleeves, d 
cular arms, and exe 
dumb bell. A crowd, 
and to them he sells a 
declares will make the 

The two exhibitions 
at the Pavilion, San 
Sullivan combination, 
the first one 4000 perse 
stead of 8000, and oi 
only 1000 persons p« 
hissed, and offered to ti 
the audience.

Mr. Robert Gordon 
offered to the Montreal 
a gold medal to be coi 
ling annually in an intei 
tween the United State 
resented by either one o: 

decided

tobac-
days Ynclud^CePLSMnd5y8-n W ?aUy- Sun' 
rento At l£m 25 Sundays leaves To-

StiSffiigsss*
ing—Leave Mimico 8.IS and i M?' a ,„ Um- 

129■* U h,,Jr ^i, a‘‘d, ^-^—P-m., calling at Queen’s 
122Î h1r h^VhI7ikda e’nH7 p“rk and the Hunv
Z, fngr"Tp„tt
!m! from Hamilton at 4.05 p m^Æ rün Jn
l to| stottons8' bUt Wdl not st°P at intermediate

490 YONGE ST.
■NORTH OF FIRE Hat.t.: «S3

1204

MN
107 A 
117*12m

130* HANDSOME BLACK BEAR. 127 im ino

SLEIGH ROBE111
1

m :in
a n

For Sale at one-fourth Cost.

P- PATERSON & SON,
24 King Street East

**

TO CARPENTERS.
FULL STOCK OF

Saws, Planes, Braces, 
Tnruscrews, Squares and 

all kinds of
1Bits,

:edge tools.
Tool Baskets, Boring and 

Mortising Machines.

be upon, each 
to be played in the « 
medal.

Axel Paulsen, the Noi 
tempted to beat the twej 
at Washington park, 111 

J day evening. He skat] 
E miles in 1 hr 32 mins. M 

previous records and ave 
sees, for the mile. ThJ 
for twenty-five miles ] 
18J secs., made by E. Gil 

i lap track at New York, j 
. Pete McCoy offered wlj 

to box Young Dutchy, 1 
rived Australian light ] 
for $1 or $1000, to whicH 
that he was willmg to ml 
weeks from signing articl 
with gloves, as permitted 
place on the Pacific coast] 
up to $5000, the winner 
winnings and gate mom 
half to go to some charita 

It is stated that tlJ 
mirera of Stévenson, the f] 
are endeavoring to arrai 
with George Lee. The la] 
son is entitled to be o] 
oarsman. Lee was recent] 
Henry Peterson to row tj 
«500 or $1000 a side. j] 
exhibition at Victoria, B (] 
He was enthusiastically ret] 
city turning out to do him] 
ceived $300 for his effort] 

É Cotsford, the local champs 
f race and beat him after an]

sttSlwia by rather more th] 
A prize fight between 

known as “Sugar” GoodsoJ 
was fought in Heath’s ban] 
land, for a purse, acconlin] 
don prize ring rules with 
Only about eighty person] 
and no publicity was given] 
fighting was deperate for H 
when England had decided] 
the contest. For fifty mo] 
pugilists fought desperately] 
looked like a winner, whd 
stable Stewart gave an alar] 
ber of police made a raid or] 
England escaped, hut Good] 
cd and taken to Woolwich p] 
had to give $500 bail.
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RICE LEWIS & SON.
TORONTO.

34th ANNUAL STATEMENT
I OF THE ÆTHA LIFE INS. CO. NEWEST DESIGNS

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

ASSETS, January 1, 1883, at

Premiums in
Interest &c...........  1,767,098 17

CRYSTAL, fBRASS GILT ft BRONZE

casaliebs and brackets
—*------------- -- « - • -

I A Foil Assortment of Globes 
Smoke Bells.

$•#6.756,06# 36

and4,488,387 45

DISBURSEMENTS?1’*4"1’4”
$1,254,872 70 

705,549 00

827,406 46

275,399 62

191,586 70

87,500 00 
81.518 19 
5,636 59

4
Death claims ..............
Matured endowments 
Dividends and

holders.........
R*;4n28-m »“ 'O-commisaums
AÉdCilieotEc m8d" laminations

ana all other expenses., 
dep Cnd °“ 8tock ca™ed in stock

91 KING ST. WEST
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

’

.
returns to policy

RITCHIE & CO.
NEW PAINT STORE,

498 YONGE STKEET.

Taxes.............**’[
Profit and loss...

*3,4211,469 26

o ■OOM:
Dealer In

_____ n Spectaltu. “

w.» j

STINSON’S
(COAL
WOOD

ted ?

ness

Tarante Snow,hoi-
Nearly thirty members o 

snowshoe club turned out 
afternoon for the weekly tr 
ton. The usual detour was 
Kao’s hotel was reached aftei 
ing march of seven or eight i 
who had driven out in « 
the snowshoers at dinner and 
the subsequent musical and 
ercises. 
held

11

Great Reduction in Wood ,1;.„ » 
for present delivery. ^ d ect fro,“ 

Best long Beech
kinds of*” anyP8rt

cars

A meeting of tt 
before the start 

was made and a coi
pointed to arrange for 
games and to report to the cli 
Wednesday evening. It is 
games will take place on the 
lacrosse grounds next Saturd 
was decided after the games t 
nr.

Thejolub has received an in- 
the Montreal carnival commit! 
or_ eight members have acce; 
Joing down on Saturday eveni 
Imitation has also been receh 
Montreal snowshoe club for i 
going to the carnival to join t 
the procession,

1

"ÏÏÏ5K?
elephone Communication.

IWdUB

Holding (he Fori.
A good many things that 

every day are founded 
thority than tha.t of the ever popular 
“they say. ’ Among the latest things out 
with regard to the question of the Espla
nade and the railways is this-that the 
Canadian Pacific railway and its connec
tions are under the necessity of seeking an 
alliance with the Northern railway for the 
purpose of securing permanently a good 
passenger station. At the Union station 
the Grand Irunk holds

nada.
we hear of 

an au-
E. 8TRACHANCX1A. gT. F. WORTS.on no leas jumgSSS;COX & WORTS I »
STOCK BROKERS. SLEIGH ROBES.”

Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf,
, , Goat and Buffalo.

CENTS’ FUR OVERCOATS
,, Ladies’ and Gents’ Far .,Racoooni

AIso execote order» on the J endless Variety. Fnr ^apS in

Vhlcago Board of Trail* Furs at Reduced
ia greln and Provisions 1 | f°r the next 30 days.1 Pr,CC« 

raH^son’s Bay Stock bought for 

<tb't2?ota«0ns received.
26 TORONTO STREET.

Torouto,

A Great «haling
| A five-mile skating 
Friday night at the St. Thom 
(tween Miller of Fingal and Bu 
(Stanley. During the day the 

the chief topic of conversation 
numbers of people arrived by 
otherwise to witness the rn 
available inch of space that 
in the rink was occupied, 
mated that the receipts were ii 
bourhood of $500 a side. The 
of the Haverley minstrels was 
the occasion. The terms of 
Were: Miller was to give Bun 
F five miles. So confident wa 

cocas that Han lan like, he 
Bid afford to play with his ai

JlBBfÏQL, raceor on

Montreal and

STOCK EXCHANGES DEA LERS in

(COAL
69 VONGE ST,

cou
am

J- & J. LUQSDIN
MANUFACTURERS '

101 YONGE
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